July 11, 2021 EBoard Meeting at 11:00am
ALR Post 109
Corona de Tucson
Roll Call of Officers:
President: Aaron Guritz - Present
Vice President: Jill - Present
Secretary : Stacey Goulet – Present
Sergeant at Arms: Bill Long– Present
Corporal at Arms – Dean Moulis-Present
Road Captain Bert Hemperly:– Excused
Membership: April Moss - Present
Chaplain: Michelle Chapman – Present
Chaplain: April Moss -Present
Past President: Kirk Affolder-Present
New Business
Gator will be at the meeting and will do the new officer induction ceremony right after the
committee reports.
Legionnaires are planning a Bike Night on July 24th. They have basically handed it over to the
riders, but the band, entertainment and food is already done. We need to get volunteers for the
bike show judging and security. We need to order trophies or ribbons and gift cards for winners.
Trailer almost done Frank is bringing some tires to see if they will work.
Run for the Hills will be 8/21 which happens to be the anniversary of Amy Hill’s death. We
need to start getting raffle prizes and vendors. The planning is going good, we already have the
food trucks and the t-shirts designed (Angela Bell will be taking pre-sale orders), route planned
and flyers made.
Our By-Laws need updating and we need to include the new name for the President and Vice
President. Aaron has reviewed and made changes that he will email to the eboard for their
review and then give them to membership for a vote at the August meeting.
Convention had lots of good information but too much for our meeting so Aaron will email the
information to all members.

July 19th Adair Funeral Home will be Poker face’s from Post 52 memorial service. We need
riders to attend. Meet up at 6:45am and ride out to the Veteran’s Funeral Home in Marana.
We will need someone to make a motion to donate with the SAL to add insulation for the
breezeway roof. The estimate was $1400 so Riders would be responsible for $700.
In September there will be the Prickly Pear Festival in Vail and they would like our riders to
participate in the parade/

